
Shown above is a 12 x 28 Providence Carriage House with optional 
4 x 8 porch with arch-top openings and partial stone corner post. 

(Featuring board ‘n’ batten siding with walnut stain, 28” x 25” arch-top windows, carriage doors 
with arch-top windows, optional single entry door, granite cobblestone, and green metal roof.)

For that much-needed 

storage space… 

 …but designed to look  

   like a gracious  

carriage house.

One-of-a-kind upscale storage structures to complement the better home…
—Our Carriage House Design



This 10 x 20 Providence Carriage House features Board ‘N’ Batten siding 
with fir pine stain, sandy ridge cobblestone, and a bronze metal roof.

Select your  
preferred roof:  

Metal roof  
(with a 40-year paint warranty) 

or lifetime architectural  
shingles.

The popular  
10 x 20 size like the one  

shown below will hold your 
riding mower, snow blower, 

four-wheeler, and  
storage boxes with  

room left over. 

Rich-looking  
siding choices:  

Classic board ‘n’ batten,  
available in 5 stain colors, or 

maintenance-free vinyl,  
available in 8 standard  

colors.

Reminiscent of  
elegant 18th century  

carriage house doors, these  
double doors are 7 feet wide 

to accomodate the modern  
riding mower.

Fully functioning  
arch-top windows.  

Or, design it with square  
transom windows.  

Window sizes range from 
 24” x 36” to 28” x 25.”

A rare feature  
on a storage shed…  

…hand-laid masonry!  
The compliments will start here. 

We can help you select from  
a variety of unique kinds  

of brick or stone.

You’ll never want to hide this structure in the back corner of your yard!

Speak with us  
so we can help you on  

all the choices you have.  
Design your own carriage house 

to match your home from  
top to bottom! 



• Gable vents for better air 
circulation.

• Choice of metal roof (available 
in a wide variety of colors) or 
lifetime architectural shingles 
(available in 7 standard colors).

• Distinctive hand-crafted wood 
doors with choice of window 
design (square-top or arch-top 
windows).

• Choice of 24’’ x 36’’ or 28’’ x 
25’’ square-top or arch-top 
window design.

• Choice of brick or stone in a 
variety of unique colors.

• A sturdy structure, handcrafted 
for a long life.

• Thousands of different possible 
combinations. Let us help you 
design your very own carriage 
house!

The Carriage House originally 
gets its name from the out-
buildings of large manors where 
owners stored their carriages. 

Built and designed by 
skilled craftsmen, the 
Providence Carriage House 
takes you back to the 18th 
century with its unique 
barn door look, barn hinges, 
and various window options.

10 x 16 Providence Carriage House 
Featuring white board ‘N’ batten siding, dark grey trim and doors, 
two 26” x 25” arch-top windows, limestone gray cobblestone, two 
arch-top gable end vents, and charcoal metal roof.

10 x 16 Providence Carriage House 
Featuring LP Board ‘N’ Batten siding with driftwood polyurethane, red 
trim and doors, two 26” x 25” arch-top windows, sandy ridge cobblestone, 
two arch-top gable end vents and red metal roof. Also shown with optional 
upgrade to textured metal for roof.

12 x 24 Providence Carriage House 
Featuring cedar siding with clear stain, two 37” 
x 25” arch-top windows, creek side cobblestone, 
two arch-top gable end vents, and red metal roof. 
Also shown with optional upgrade to larger windows and 
additional single carriage house door.

10 x 12 Providence Carriage House 
Featuring white birch lifetime vinyl siding, 
clay trim and doors, two 28” x 25” arch-top 
windows, beach walk brick, two arch-top 
gable end vents, and clay metal roof.

12 x 32 Providence Carriage House 
Featuring harbor stone lifetime vinyl siding, 
white trim, red doors, two 28” x 25” arch-top 
windows, limestone grey cobblestone, two arch-
top gable end vents, and oyster grey shingle roof. 
Also shown with optional shingle-over ridge vent, addi-
tional single carriage house door, and corner porch with 
stonework at post.



Vinyl or
Size LP Board ‘N’ Batten Board ’n’ Batten Cedar

10 x 12
10 x 14
10 x 16
10 x 20
12 x 16
12 x 20
12 x 24
12 x 28
12 x 32
12 x 36
12 x 40

Your local dealer:

Add an instant room to your home in one afternoon without the high cost of building an addition!

Your personalized carriage house is built to 
your specifications, then delivered directly to 
your property. Ask us for free expert advice on 
preparing your site or for help with any permits 
you might need.

Storage Structure Workbook
We recommend answering these questions 

before your shed purchase:

1. What will you be using your structure for?
(Storage, workshop, home office, etc.)

2. How much square footage do you think you’ll need?
(Insider tip: Most people underestimate how much
space they’ll need).

3. Do you prefer vinyl, board ‘n’ batten, or cedar siding?

4. What roof style: metal or shingle?
(See us about the color choices you have).

5. What trim color do you like?

6. If you chose vinyl siding, what color do you prefer?

7. What style of windows do you like?
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